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Hom e Games Bold, Games A w ay  L ight
yoming Memorial $tadium * September 27 * 1952
DOROTHY COLLINS,
'The Sweetheart of Lucky Strike
says:
B e  H a p f > y -
GO LUCKY!
LUCKIES
TED LAYMAN BILL LUCAS BILL HILEMAN
Vastly im proved  over 1951 in  every phase o [  g r id  play, Coach E dd ie  C h inske ’s U n iv e rs ity  o l 
M on tana  Grizzlies are bound and de te rm ined  to  make th e ir  f irs t game against W yo m in g  in  the 
E q u a lity  state a successful one.
T h e  Cowboy scouts w ho  saw the S ilve rtip s  d ro p  a 7-0 decision to a m ore experienced U ta h  
State eleven last Saturday n ig h t a t M issoula, came back to  La ra m ie  w ith  no bear stories— the G riz ­
zlies are the real a rtic le  on  the g r id iro n  th is  season. T h e y  have the personnel to  make th e ir  a ttack 
go. T h e y  have the m ora le  to stand w ith  th e ir  backs to  the  w a ll and fig h t to  the last yard s tripe  and 
they have an intense desire to  get back in to  the w in n in g  co lu m n  in  Skyline  conference com p e titio n  
th is a fte rnoon.
T h e  U n ive rs ity  o f W y o m in g  welcomes th is  a fte rn o o n  in  a d d itio n  to the fin e  M o n ta n a  p igsk in  
squad, h igh  school bandsm en fro m  a ll over the state and fro m  n e ig hb o rin g  Nebraska. W e  hope 
yo u r v is it to  Laram ie  is a happy one.
T h e  Cowboys haven’t been tested yet in  1952.
A l l  ind ica tions p o in t to  the fact th a t they can 
move the fo o tb a ll. W h e th e r o r n o t they w i l l  be as 
s tingy w ith  the opponents ’ yardage as the elevens 
o f the past three seasons m ay be learned here on 
M e m o ria l stad ium  tu r f  th is  a fte rnoon .
T h e  three na tive  W y o m in g  linem en  p ic tu re d  
above w il l  p lay a large p a rt in  answ ering th a t 
question. Ends T e d  Laym an and B il l  H ile m a n  o f 
Casper and tackle B il l  Lucas o f Sheridan may be 
60-m inute  perform ers— they are the key linem en 
w ho pave the way fo r  the Poke back fie ld  on the 
offense, and to p  defensive players as w e ll.
O n  the o the r side o f the lin e  the G rizzlies’
C a p ta in  H a ro ld  Maus and H a ro ld  N ic k e l a t the 
ends, tackle [im  M u rra y , quarterbacks D ick  
Shadoan and D ick  H ea th  and fu llb a c k  Fred 
M irc h o f f w il l  be w e ll w o rth  w a tch ing .
UNIVERSITY OF W YO M IN G
FOOTBALL -  1952 Official Program
M ONTANA VS. W YO M ING
Septem ber 27, 1952 M em oria l Stadium —Laramie
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Montana Grizzlies Invade Cowboy Corral First Time 
In History as Wyoming Opens 1952 Football Season
W here Do They Get That Energy? Why from Bee Line Honey Served Exclusively on the Cowboys' Training Table
from States Apiaries in Saratoga.
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H e’s W yom ing State C hairm an of C rusade for Freedom.
At 36 lie became one of the youngest college presidents in the U n ited  States when 
he assumed the top job  at Mississippi State.
Since becom ing President of the U niversity  of W yom ing in 1945, his energy and 
foresight have resulted in the greatest expansion of the facilities, services and cur­
ricula in the 65-year existence of the University.
His favorite avocation is fishing—and w atching W yom ing A thletic T eam s in action.
An ever greater university in an ever progressive state is his constant aim —and the 
dedication of this 1952 football program .






OFFICIALS' SIGNALS —  PENALTIES
Furnished Through the Courtesy o f . . .
THE LARAMIE AUTOMOB
ASSOCIATION
PLEDGED TO PROVIDE TRANSPORTATION AT ITS FINEST ALWAYS
5. PERSONAL FOUL 6. ROUGHNESS AND  
PILING ON2 . ILLEGAL PO SITIO N '  #
OR PROCEDURE 3. ILLEGAL M O TIO N  
OR SHIFT 4 . DELAY OF GAME
7. CLIPPING1. OFFSIDE
/ /  N __
11. ILLEGAL USE OF HANDS  
A ND ARMS
9. UNSPORTSMANLIKE CONDUCT
10. DEFENSIVE HO LDING
12. IN TENTIO NAL GROUNDING
8 . RO UG HING  THE 
KICKER *  O'
13. ILLEGALLY PASSING OR 
H A N D IN G  BALL FORWARD
15. INELIGIBLE RECEIVER 
DO W N FIELD ON PASS 16. BALL ILLEGALLY TOUCHED, 
KICKED OR BATTED
14. FORWARD PASS OR
KICK C A T C H IN G  INTERFERENCE
17. INCOMPLETE FORWARD PASS, 
PENALTY DECLINED,
NO PLAY OR NO SCORE /
25. BALL READY.FOR-PLAY
19. BALL DEAD;
IF HAND IS MOVED FROM 
SIDE TO SIDE: TOUCHBACK 20. TO UCH DO W N OR FIELD G O AL
18. CR A W LIN G , HELPING THE RUNNER 
OR INTERLOCKED INTERFERENCE
23. FIRST DO W N
24. START THE CLOCK OR
NO MORE TIME-OUTS ALLOWED22. TIME-OUT2 1. SAFETY
Quality Chevrolet 
Larry Palmrose Motors 
Knight Motors 
General Credit Corporation 




Bovee Motor Company 




Qie  ^jcu ftun jlx j o\ 'Jhitetu
Better and More Efficient Service 
of Quality Products Is Our Goal , . .
The U niversity o f W yom ing  D epartm ent o f A th le tics is n o w  ope r­
a ting all foo tba ll game concession fac ilities  and all food  and bever­
age services. Your pa tronage helps the C ow boy cause and you r 
suggestions fo r im p rov ing  th is service w il l  be g rea tly  apprecia ted.
EIGHT BOOTHS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
Four Under the ^  Two Under the Two in Memorial
East Stands West Stands Field House
Hot Dogs Candy Coca Cola
Pop Corn G um  Programs
Hot Coffee Cigarettes Peanuts
Wyoming M em oria l  Stadium Information  
PUBLIC TELEPHONES
Public te lephones are located under the East and W est G randstands near the center o f the 
stands and in the M em oria l Fieldhouse at each o f the fo u r com ers o f the  b u ild in g  on the 
f irs t flo o r.
"WILL CALL" TICKET BOOTH
If  fo r  any reason know n to the Ticket M anager you have tickets to  p ick up p rio r to game 
tim e  and cannot do so before 10 a.m. on the day o f the game at the A th le tic  Ticket O ffice, 
you r tickets may be obta ined at the "W ill C a ll" booth any tim e a fte r 12 o 'clock noon on game 
day. The "W ill C all" booth is located at the Southwest corner o f the fie ldhouse  and is p la in ly 
m arked. Tickets reserved fo r  p ickup th rough  local com m unity  reservation outle ts should be 
p icked up at the Connor Hotel, not the "W ill C a ll" booth.
EMERGENCY CALLS
Ind iv idua ls  a ttending games at W yom ing  M em oria l Stadium should record th e ir Section, Row, 
and Seat num ber o f tickets at home o r in the ir o ffice . The pub lic  address system w ill not 
be used fo r  ca lling spectators from  the stands.
In case o f em ergency, te lephone the Press Box, 2010. Ind iv idua ls  w il l  not, how ever, be paged 
ove r the loud speaking system.
REST ROOMS
Rest room fac ilities fo r West grandstand patrons are located in the N orth  and South w ings of 
M em oria l Fieldhouse. If you are in the East grandstand you w il l  f in d  rest rooms im m ediate ly 
under the stadium e ither to  the r ig h t o r le ft as you leave you r porta l. If  you are in the North 
end zone, take your choice.
The Official Watch For Timing This Game Is LONGINES—The World's Most Honored Watch
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The Following Firms and Individuals 
Are Loyal Cowboy Boosters:
DEAL LUMBER COMPANY
J. W. DEAL
Laramie, W yom ing
RUSTIC BAR & LOUNGE
CHARLIE GOULD 
Saratoga, W yom ing
W YO M IN G  AUTOMOTIVE CO.
W. A. CORSON, O w ner 
Cheyenne, W yom ing
THE RICE COMPANY
JOE DEARINGER and FRED RICE 
Laramie, W yom ing
SPIEGELBERG LUMBER & BUILDING CO.
FRANK W. SPIEGELBERG, Construction Manager 
Laramie, W yom ing
SWENSON LUMBER COMPANY
M AX CHASE, O w ner 
Laramie, W yom ing
CHEYENNE NEWSPAPERS, INC.
TRACY S. McCRAKEN, Publisher 
Cheyenne, W yom ing
A. E. ROEDEL DRUGS
ANDY ROEDEL, O w ner 
Cheyenne, W yom ing
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WILES HALLOCK 
D irecto r o f  P ub lic ity
G. R. (BUD) DANIEL 
Business M anager
GLENN J. JACOBY 
D irector o f A th le tics






S tad ium  S uperv iso r
ERNIE COSNER 
E qu ipm ent S uperv iso r
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rum
ACCEPTED AS O F F IC IA L  W ATC H  
FOR T IM IN G  
C H A M P IO N S H IP  SPORTS EVENTS 
IN ALL FIELDS ALL OVER THE W ORLD
I C I A L  W A T C H  F O R  T H I S  G A M E
The Constitution just shows us the way to freedom—it does not 
guarantee it. Insure your freedom by living it. For one thing— 















202 Ivinson Ave. Laramie, W yom ing
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GEORGE CAFEGO
B ackfie ld  Coach
J O H N  W . BAILEY
Freshm an Coach
LEROY PEARCE
A ss is tan t Coach
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How Many Will The 
Cowboys Score
Fill Out the Blank Below! 
Win a Valuable Merchandise Award!
Got a hunch about the score o f next Saturday's W yom ing Football 
game? Then take a guess and jot it dow n below . Mail o r take 
in person the coupon from  this page to:
"Look For The Clock' Laramie, W yom ing
200 South 2nd Street
I think the score of next week's Cowboy game will be
W yom ing _____________ , (Name of O pponent)----------------------------------------
My name i s _____________________ , Address__________________________
City _____________________________ , S ta te ____________________________
(Person guessing exact score or nearest to  tha t o f nex t Saturday's gam e w il l  be awarded 
a va luable merchandise prize. In case o f ties, f irs t en try  received w ill be judged  the w inner. 
A ll entries m ust be received p rio r to  6 p. m. Fridays.) (1)
ABOUT THE SCORE YOU M AY  HAVE GUESSED -  
-  BUT NOT ABOUT THE QUALITY AT MIDWEST.
We Take the Guesswork Out of Buying
SPORTING GOODS
Suppliers to University 
o f W yom ing 
A th le tic  Teams
JEWELRY LUGGAGE
State D istributor 
Rawlings and 
M cG regor-Goldsm ith 
A th le tic  Equipm ent
J P O R T i n C  C O O D S  ( T O R E -
Dave and Red Hurwitz
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TED LA Y M A N  
H. S. Coach B ill H ilem an
BOB STEVENSON
H. S. Coach B ill C u llen
JA C K  O 'N EAL
H. S. Coach N o rv a l Johnson
'y c m u r U f- C s id &
JO H N  FLIPPIN
H. S. Coach John  D eti
LYLE TRULLINGER
H. S. Coach John  Det
1881
■ 5 ' ■ - '
KEN DREUSICKE
H. S. Coach H arvey  D ick inson
BILL H ILEM AN
H. S. Coach B ill H ilem an
TED SCHAFFER
H. S. Coach Paul T h en lin
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l l l l f l l p i l l l
1 i i t
I
13 4 0  on y o u r  D ia l
For all Wyoming Games . . . .
For the Laramie High Plainsmen.
For the Best of all Local,
Regional and National Coverage 
from Johnny Steele, the Cowboy 
Network and ABC. . . .
RCA V ic to r "G lobe  T ro tte r"  
Standard Model PX600
A Value Sensation
REMEMBER . . .
For the Best in Radios 
It's Always
R. C. A. VICTOR
Exclusively at
J. J. Humphrey Co., Inc.
218 Ivinson Ave. Phone 4006




In All Things For Your Comfort 
WE OFFER THE MOST
. . . CONVENIENCE . . . ACCOMMODATIONS . . . H O S PITALITY ...................... V A L U E .................
Coffee Shop Dining Room Cocktail Lounge Bar
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FOR PRESIDENT FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR






FOR CONGRESS FOR STATE TREASURER
Robert R. Rose, Jr. John Bently
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W YO M IN G  OFFENSIVE LINEUP
RG
W a t l in g to n
60














LaymanHileman H ew gley
DreusickeStevenson W hiteside
WB































































HEAD LINESMAN: A. H. PANEK 
FIELD JUDGE: A i Pirnat
REFEREE: Ed Flint 
UMPIRE: A. E. O v ia tt
See line-ups on Page 18 fo r  W yom ing  defense and Montana, ^ ff§ jpse .
C O PY R IG H T  1052. COCA-COLA CO M PA N Y
THE COCA COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF LARAMIE—LARAMIE W YO M ING
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LIGGETT i  MYERS TOBACCO CO.
SIZE
IGARET





































C h e s t e r f ie l d
185 
190










-Mel Ingram ** G
Don Orlich G
-Chet Swearingen G
-Bob Lam ley** T
-Jim Burke* G
-Owen Deuchler T





















































































5 ' i i " 175
6' 220
6'2" 200















5 '1 1" 190
5'9" 160
5 ' i i " 165
5 ' i i " 185











a X X X T :
M O NTANA OFFENSIVE LINE-UP
(Two Deep)
LE LT LG C RG RT RE
Ma us Jones A nton ick Roberts Deluca Lamley Anderson
50 48 32 23 34 40 56
muelson S tew art Little Jensen Burke Deuchler Nickel













M irc h o ff
81







W YO M IN G  DEFENSIVE LINEUP
LE LT LG RG RT RE
Stevenson Ze llner Haupt Lenihan Lucas Layman
81 76 54 70 74 85
Dreusicke Lucas DeM ontbreun Simpson H ew g ley O'Neal






















REFEREE: Ed F lint HEAD LINESMAN: A. H. PANEK
UMPIRE: A. E. O v ia tt FIELD JUDGE: A l P irnat
on Page 15 fo r  W yom ing  o ffense  and M ontana defense.
THE COCA COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF LARAMIE—LARAMIE W YO M IN G
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THE TEAM FOR
PRESIDENT VICE-PRESIDENT U. S. SENATOR
EISENHOWER . 0  NIXON BARRETT X













-  I ‘ i '
JO H N  LENIHAN
H. S. Coach Joe M onahan
!Sli
RAY BORDELON
H. S Coach M a x B um gardne
JO H N  STARTZEL
H. S. Coach A rt Sm ith
^  o m ia
,C-> '
t  I  ,
BILL L U C A s fl
Coach H aro ld  G u tk &
W IM P  HEWGLEY
H. S. Coach S troud  G w y n n
ALLA N  SIMPSON
H. S. Coach B ill W a lle r
W ALT WHITSIDE
H. S. Coach Robert C um m ings
ADOLPH (O X ) ZELLNER








LITHO -  OFFSET 
and LETTER 
PRESSES
W e take 








n m x t c r n
PRINTING CO.
213 W. 18th St. PHONE 44161 Cheyenne, Wyo.
S O N N Y  W ATLIN G TO N
H. S. Coach B ill Hicks
D I C K  C O U L T E R
|  H. S. Coach Duane W arnock
W & i ■
FRANK RADELLA
H. S. Coach James M ye rs
'y o r r u n ^
mBILL DeMONTBREUN




H S Coach John  Oet
JA C K  BOWERS
H. S. Coach Turv O
M
DICK A D A M S
H  ̂ rnarh Rill Milkman HAUPT
.
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K  . \
•W
arT O erce|
^ ^ ^ ^ o a c ^ T o n ^ K a t  a n a ^ ^ _  i  H S C o ac l^B ilM H ilem an
r
■ f e w  M A R V IN  SINES DICK TRABING
H. S. Coach John Del
/ jx z c / z A'ziom iruf.
fi&& :
i=: '»
ELW OOD WEITZEL LEON FRITZLER
H. 5. Coach Pete Beaterm an H. S Coach Hank Kolasinsk
FRED SCHMIDT
H. S. Coach B ill lu tz
M m m m
AUSTIN DAVIS
H. S. Coach Robert C um m ings
JACK JONES
H. S. Coach G len  E ng e lk in g
JIM  PRESLEY
H. S. Coach Bob C um m ings
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CHUCK SPAULDING
H. S. Coach B ill H ilem an
BOB BRUSH
H. S. Coach G eo rg e  W aters
TO M  LAMBERT
H. S. Coach A l Lonkanc
JO H N  PETERS
H. S. Coach Cecil Sm ith
DICK SEDAR
H. S. Coach B ill H ilem an
A LLA N  FULTON
H. S. Coach John  Earp
GEORGE GALUSKA
H. S. Coach B ill Casken
HARRY GELDIEN
H. S. Coach B ill Cullen
HAROLD FARMER






W e s t e r n
RELIABLE SERVICE
THE




1. Cowboys Shock All 
Opponents!
2. Everybody Wins by Using 
More and More BARGAIN 
RATE, DEPENDABLE 
ELECTRICITY!
For Better Food 
On Game Day . . .
It's Laramie's D istinguished 
New Cafe . . .
Famous fo r
Fine Steaks and Chicken
T K iA ^ l ;
216 Grand Ave. Ph. 6112
Banquet Room for Parties
H o w dy  Partner!
FROM US TO YOU 
and
Best of Luck
To The C owboys Too!
Wyoming 
Court
On U. S. 30 Just One Block East o f M em oria l Stadium 
M ain Gate
A U nited  Duncan Hines
C ourt RecommendedAAA
ROOM PHONES FREE RADIOS
Phone 6633 Laramie, W yo.
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10





HARRY ADAMS JOHN ZEGER GEORGE DAHLBERG
Assistant Coach Line Coach End Coach
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I k e
fy n iu e s iA itu  o i W n o m ltta
PfieAe+tti
These Outstanding Concert-Entertainments 
For Your Enjoyment This Fall
University Auditorium 8:15 P.M.
October 19 November 21
Jose Greco Phil Spitalney's All-Girl
and His Orchestra and Choir
Thrilling Spanish Ballet "The Hour o f Charm "
ALL SEATS RESERVED
For Ticket Information Call University 6611, Branch 285
We C ord ia lly  W elcom e You
To Laramie's Unexcelled
New Restaurant and Lounge . . .
For Quick and Efficient Service 
•  THE COFFEE SHOP
For Leisurely Dining 
•  THE MIRABEAU ROOM
For Your Cocktails 
•  THE TAHITI ROOM
For Your Convenience 
•  THE PACKAGE STORE
COMPLETE SERVICE THE FINEST FOOD
BROILED STEAKS SEAFOOD
209 South 3 rd  Street — Laramie, W yom ing
H ail  To The Cowboys
Ranchers-Farmers-Builders
KNOW
That Pressure Creosoted Fence and Corral 
Posts Are Cheaper
Untreated Post Costing $0.50
w ith  a 5-year l ife  cost $ 0 .10 /year
Treated Posts  Costing $0.50
w ith  a 25-year l ife .........................................................costs $ 0 .02 /yea r
(SEE THEM ALONG OUR STATE HIGHWAYS) 
ADEQUATE STOCKS MAINTAINED
See Your Local Lumber Dealer 
OR CONTACT US DIRECT
Forest Products treating Co.
P. O. Box 35 Laramie Phone 2822
C /L-TR U C K  LO AD -SM ALL LOT SALES
YOUR INQUIRIES INVITED
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Dean B rottBob Louma (Manager
M urdo C am pbell
Joe Roberts
Bo Laird
Ed Anderson Jim  W ilson
M arlyn  Jensen H aro ld  Beilis Don O rlich
Ed StockingG ordon Jones
Mel Ingram  Jim  Burke Joe DeLuca Paul W eskam p Dick Pinsoneault
Bob S tew art H aro ld  Maus Don G erlinger D ick H ubbard  D ick Shadoan
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T h is  fe a tu re  fu rn is h e d  th rough  the courtesy o f
M. J. "BILL" KNIGHT
$ * » $ %
&fS>5sSl
C /s o  s p a /  & Y  
C o d e s / S Y Y A rr  
A S  P i  A Y  PP. w /so  
M o s r  A /Y S O  O P  
7 "O /S /S  A S / / . / T Y  
/ .A S T  S P A  S O  A /
im rM A M
/S  SOYS OP PO£A7£Ag W YO Af/S/O  
< j/? /0  (SAL PAT P P P D  C AY/PA/V  '/7-20 
£ A S r CPA SO AS TPO CAOO//T /S  PASS£5 
WOP /8 S  YAPDS A/VO O/Y/f TOOCS/DOW//
KNIGHT MOTORS
269 N orth  Third 
LARAMIE, W Y O M IN G
Mobilgas
Desoto
Mobiloil Mobil Tires Mobil Batteries
Plymouth Packard
Q ’U ffih f' Q  n id & e s o i
Frank N icke l Hugh DeMers
Bob C rum leyH ow ard  Burke
Gene Carlson
Dick Lindsay
O w en Deuchler
Dan Bartsch
Bob Lamley
Bob A nton ick






Jim  M urray Bob Dantic Ed Trippet
B ill Gue Del Sw erd feger
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College Sweaters Eaton & W hite  and W ycro ff 
T Shirts S tationery
Pennants H allm ark Greeting Cards




College Pin Sets College Jew e lry
★
Fiction and Text Books
Non Fiction Books Supplies
Engineers' Tools
Al's Midwest
The Store o f
Quality  Merchandise
CLOTHCRAFT—CLIPPERCRAFT






33 Years at the Same
^  Old Stand
CORNER OF IVINSON AT FIRST





• •  Kuppenheim er 
• •  "B O TAN Y " Brand 500 
and
• •  T im ely Suits 
• •  A rro w  Shirts 
• •  Stetson Hats 
• •  In te rw oven  Hose 
• •C o o p e r  U nderw ear 
• •  French Shriner 
and
• •  Jarman Shoes
JKo&t&'s
The Man's Store in Laramie
THE CHEYENNE 
QUARTERBACK CLUB
Wishes the Best of Luck
To
W YO M ING  COWBOYS 
For a Successful 
Season
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TURKISH t f  DOMESTIC  
B L E N D
C I G A R E T T E S
